The following facilities are approved to export pelletized screenings to the U.S. using Export Certificate Under CFIA Directive D-11-04.

1. Alliance Grain Terminal
   1155 Stewart St.
   Vancouver, BC V6A 4H4, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-01

2. Cargill North Vancouver Terminal
   801 Low Level Road
   North Vancouver, BC V7L 4J5, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-02

3. Cascadia Terminal
   3333 New Brighton Road
   Vancouver, BC V5K 5J7, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-03

4. Pacific Terminal
   1803 Stewart Street
   Vancouver, BC V5L 5G1, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-04

5. Rowland Seeds Inc.
   421 1st Avenue South
   Vauxhall, AB T0K 2K0, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-06

6. Superior Elevator
   140 Darrel Ave.
   Thunder Bay, ON P7B 6T8, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-07

7. Viterra Inc.
   609 Maureen Street
   Thunder Bay, ON P7B 6T2, Canada
   CFIA Facility Approval Number: CFIA-GSP-05

NOTICE

This list changes frequently. Contact the Seed Examination Facility (SEF) for possible updates to the list.
colette.jacono@usda.gov Phone: 301-313-9332
mark.thurmond@usda.gov Phone: 301-313-9329

Shipment Identification Number

Facility Name
Facility Address

CFIA Facility Approval Number  **CFIA - GSP -**

Bin Number

This certificate attests that the grain screening pellets in this consignment are not intended to be used for planting, and;

1) Meet the processing requirements as outlined in the compliance agreement between the above facility and the CFIA as per Directive D-11-04.

2) Have been produced from grain screenings of either U.S. or Canadian origin.

3) Have been produced from one or more of the following Canadian or U.S. grown crop kinds:

Figure 1  Example of Export Certificate Under CFIA Directive D-11-04
Purpose
The export certificate is a document used for pelletized screenings destined to the United States.

Directions
Check the certificate to make sure the description of the consignment is accurate. Verify that the certificate includes the shipment identification number, facility name, facility address, CFIA facility approval number, and bin number.